
l commodity amounting to $29,772,384.
finished second in the list, and totalled
$17,827,609, and manufactured cotton
third with a value of $10,460,293.
Crude cotton seed oil made up the on-
ly other commodity recorded during
the year. It is generally thought that

| much of the State’s manufactured to*

, baeco is shipped abroad, but no rec-
ords of such exports are given.

In discussing this matter the Uni-
versity News Letter makes the fine
point that “very likely North Caro-
l!na does not get full credit for her
foreign exports. When leaf tobacco,
for instance, is shipped direct from
Wilson to England on a through bill
of lading the state gets credit for the
value of the tobacco exported. But
when North Carolina products are
assembled in points outside the state
and then shipped abroad, probably the
identity of the state of origin is lost.
Thus Virginia, which ranks far below
North <Carolina in both farm and fac-
tory output, is credited with exports

valued at more than twice the value
credited to North Carolina.

"Exports from the United States
originating in North Carolina are suf-
ficient to maintain a firsa-elass deep-
sea port. They are much larger than
the Department of Commerce an-
nounces. whose totals are based on
through bills of lading.’’

Only fourteen States , :n the Union
have more motor busses per student
in rural schools than North Carolina
and only two other States, Ohio and
Mississippi, have a greater total of
busses. Nortli Carolina has 1,90!)

busses, Ohio 2,39(5 and Mississippi 1.-
959. In North Carolina the number
of rural pupilg enrolled per bus is 254.
New Hampshire has a bus for each
45 students, being the leading State
in this respect. Mississippi is the
only other Southern State that ranks
as well as North Carolina, both in to-
tal number of busses and number of
students enrolled per bus.

WISE CRACKS

Chorus of Pennsylvania voters:
"We want to go Vare you go—”.—
Durham Sun.

Anyway, the farmer is relieved to
see that at last Congress is thinking
about granting him some kind of re-
lief.—Miami ‘Tribune.

Reports that seances have been held
in the White House are denied. Mr.
Coolidge is believed to have clair-1
voyant powers, but. they are purely
political—Mobile News-Item.

Why this unseemly e~oxr to obtain
human fossils? They can be found
hereabout and no exenvatiou needed.
—Miami Tribune.

Another pot shot taken at Musso-
lini indicates that one difference be-
tween him and Caesar will be that
Caesar got his with a dagger.—Nash-
ville Banner. ,

ASSEMBLY CLOSES
ANNUAL SESSION

Southern Presbyterians End Their
Convention in Atmosphere of Har-
mony.
Pensacola. Fla., May 27—The gen-

eral assembly of the Presoyterian
Church in the United States dosed
its session here today in a iamb-like
calm after it had opened with
leonine roar.

Described by the Moderator, Dr.
J. IV’. Skinner, Kingsville. Texas, as
a b.ody characterized by an inspiring
exhibition of the spirit of "give and
take” in solving its problems, the ,
only tendency tr debate without
hampering restrictions was last
Thursday, the first night of the ses-
sion, when the question of the statns
of women in the church was unex-
pectedly precipitated into the dis- ]
mission. ]

Status of Women.
The extent to which women may ]

go into activities of the church was i
decided when it was reached in
regular order without debate. By the ,
action of the church court, the posi- ,
tion taken on this question at Or-
lando, Fla., in 1916 was reaffirmed.

A pronouncement on the subject ]
at Lexington. Ky„ last year referred
to a deliverance of 1880, but neg-
lected to mention the latest interpre-

j tation. Under the aetiou there the ,
introduction of women into the pul-
pit for the purpose of publicly ex-
panding the word of God is declared
an "irregularity not to be tolerated.”

The pronouncement of 1916. re-
affirmed here, however declared :

"But while women are thus debarred
from certain forms of service in the
church, there are others to which
they are freely admitted and to af-
ford full scape in their devotion.The omission strongly suggests that
to this ministry women are eligible

. equally with men."
I The action of this assembly gives

to the discretion of sessions of the
churches and the eorseienees of
women members authority to define
duties of women other than prombi-

‘ tion ugainst preaching or holding the
i office of ruling elder.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

' In the City of -Concord by Carrier:
One Tear $6.00

.Bft Months 3.00|KBLZ== 1
50

I Outside of the Starr the Subscription
' f la toe Same as in tip City

Out of the city and by mail in North
Carolina the following prices willpre-

oH'Year $5.00
i Btx Months 2.50
i Three Months 1.25
t Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
• All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

I :
'

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
| j ; In Effect Jan. 30, 1920.

Northbound
I i N*. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
j jNe. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
i No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
; ¦ Nd. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3.15 P. M.
Na 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M.
NO. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
NO. 45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M.
Na 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
Not 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.

;No. 31 To Augnsta 5:51 A. M.
¦No. 38 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
;Na 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M.
Na 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M.
Na 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
Na 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond. ate

‘Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

* > All trains stop in Concord except
r No. 38 northbound.

TODAY—I
-..El Bihle TSoovtits memorised. wttl prove sill

Rt' - prieelese heritage in after jeere

The Mercy of God :—Who is a God
like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity.

- and passeth by the transgression of
the remnant of h :s heritage? * He
delighteth in mercy * * * He will have

. compassion upon us: he will subtitle
our iniquities: ami thou will oas* all
sins into the depths of the sen.—Mi-

‘ cab 7:18, lit.

'SEEMS TO BE GENERAL CON-
DITION.

i~ Withiu recent years we have often
t heard persons make complaint about

the number of graduates from the
"

Concord high school who fail to pass
college the speakers apparent-

ly being of the belief that graduates
-ffroll! other schools never fail when
they reach college.
- We do not argue for a moment

; that Concord students do what they
-Should when they go off to college.
' Wither do we contend that the fail-
.ure of students as a whole makes it
fight for Concord students to fail,

\4>u4 we do argue that students in the
local schools are as well trained on an

:Average as the students sent out from
»ny other high school in the State.

*< We have statistics to support this
•“contention. Writing in "The North

Teacher," Holland Holton
finds that nearly 45 per cent, of all
jlye graduates from North Carolina
high schools failed in North Carolina
Colleges last fall upon one of more |

ijccts
in their first semester’s work,

tely no oik*will contend that all of
te students came from the local
!> school. Mr. Holton does not
¦ the failures per school but we are

Jain that the number from Con-

1, was no larger than the number

jn other schools in the State,

from Mr. Holton's arttcle we gath-

fhe following information.

#->ln two colleges lia\*ng a joint en-
. yolhiienr of 034 there were 381 stu-

dents who failed or were conditioned
one or more subjects, or a pro-

ion of sixty per cent.
In two other colleges having a joint

f^fteshman enrollment of 854 there
were 4£6 students who failed upon
•one or more subjects, or a proportion
of fifty per cent.

Cjf* In four other colleges having a
joint freshman enrollment of 1.724

ithere were 574 freshmen wlio failed
.upon one or more subjects, a propor-
tionate of thirty-three and one-third
.*j<er tent.

jg We repeat, the local liigh school
’way not do all that it can do but It

J jseem* hardly fair to pick it out as an
example of inefficiency. There is

J toomethiug wrong with conditions in
-general rather than with any one

Old Hawthorne Manuscript Identified.
The Pathfinder. \

An unsigned manuscript, yellow
with age, was fonud seven years ago
among the papers of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. the novelist. Since then these
papers have proved to be the miming
link or section of a narrative written
by a Yankee privateer (Turing the war
of 1812, which was edited by Haw-
thorne in the long-forgotten United
Stntes' magazine. The manuscript
covered both sides of 19 pages of close-
ly written foolscap. However, it d:d
not contain a clue or bint of any kind
regarding its author. The story pub-

lished iu serial form in 1846 was eq»
titled “Papers of na Old Dartmoor
Rummer.” fflaee the addition of the
tecaatly discovered manuscript the
9*hk is called the "Tam of a Yankee

• Privateer.” It is said to throw Con-
siderable light gut the historical period
of 1812-1815. ' The unknown author
•describes adventures aboard an
‘American privateer during the war.
,hht subsequent capture und confine-
ment oil the Island of Barbadoes and
'in the ill-famed Dartmoor prison.

Iu France Charlie Chauliu ia
known as “Chariot.”
I, yriy« aeL.-xqu s

ii NORTH CAROLINA EXPORTS.

K. The Federal Department of Com-
.• ante announces that for the year
’ 1925 exports from, the In ited States
-• originating l ih were

l&valW'at *«t?,52!).94«. : 1 North Caro-

dHtF** o’neteenth in the value of

Southern states ranking

ahead of North Carolina were Vir-
p gidia/ Georgia and Mississippi.

jseVraßiaiiufnotiired cotton constituted

Hie principal item of export during
Htije }|ar. foreign shipments of this

J RECITAL OF PUPILS OR MISS LAURA GILLON
i| u ;

A recital of the pupils of Miss Laura Gillon will tnke place at her
' home this evening at 8 o'clock at her home on Bell Avenue. Twcnty-
‘ nine pupils will take part in the concert. The program will be aB fol-
I lows: ' v V .e
t,
.! I—Class Drills

a—Staff Songs
b—Position Drill '

c—Finger Drill
d—Thumb Drill

* e—Wrist Relaxation —Song ,

f—Rhythm Drill “The Rain Drop*”
Betsey Fisher, Frances Spears, Lorine Cress, Mary Linton McEaehem,

Louise Parks, Grace Thomas
2Dance on the Green 1— Selected

Mary Linton MeEachern (First Year)
3The Cuckoo , . : Selected

The Music Carnival Rolfe
Frances Spears (First Yew)

4The First Waltz Selected
Daisy Chains. Spaulding

Betsey Fisher (First Year)
,

| s—Lightly Dance Selected
Merry Company Selected
Pretty Forget-Me-Nots Cratnmond

Naitey Day vault (First Year)
6 First Rose Waltz Selected

Daddy's AValtz Rolfe
Two Duets Selected

Frances Lorcne Cress (First Lesson in January)
7Military Dance

Eugenia Brumley aud Helen Grady
8—Little Daisy's Waltz Huse

Lila Grier Pharr (Second Year)
9Humoresque „ Dvorak

Orchard Lafferty
10—A May Day Hathbun

Sara Crowell
11—Purple Pansies Fearis

Ellen White and Lorraine Blanks
12—My First Polka Selected

Hear the Birdies Sing Spaulding
Grace Thomas (First Year)

13—A Waltz Selected
March of the Little Sages Selected
Siug Robin Sing Spaulding

Louise Parks (Second Year)
14—The Two Robins Coupee

Virgie Buff
15—Spring Is Here Selected

The Beautiful Swans Rolfe
Elizabeth Parks (Second Year)

16—Melody at Dusk Selected
Mary Lee Howell

17—Duets:
Come to School aud In the Moonlight Selected

Elisabeth Parks and Louise Parks
18— A Merry Sleigh Ride Rolfe

Jolly Darkies Bechter
Helen Grady (Second Year)

19— Moonlight Ravels Selected
Gertrude Ross

2(l—The Wild Roses Selected
Petite Vaise Caprice Rolfe

Dorothy Corl (First Year)
21 —Morning Prayer Streabog

Margaret l’eele (Second Year)
22 Two Readings 1 Selected

Lorraine Blanks
23 Lullaby Anthony .

The Forest Clock . Heins
Eugenia Brumley (Seeoud Year)

24 Vaise Venetienne Ringuet
Ellen White (Seeoud Year)

25 Caprice t Schumann
Ainslie Alexander

26 The Mill Song Ringuet
Mary Lee Peck

27 Dainty Step Lamb >
Buena Wineeoff

28— Sparkling Eyes Anthony :
Lorraine Blanks (Second Year) •

29 Vaise iu D Flat Chopin
Net Fleming Harria

30—Fifth Nocturne Leybaeb
Helen Dayvault

31—Dance of the Fairies Smith
Ainslie Alexander aud Buena Wineeoff

32 Sunshower Atherton
Dance of the Winds Peabody

Rose Spears

33 Sabbath Chimes Klickmann
Margaret Preslar

34 Goodnight Ncvin
Net Fleming Harris

TODAY’S EVENTS

Saturday, May 28, 1828
Centenary of the birth of Ebenezer j

Rutterick. who originated tissue paper
patterns.

Seventy years ago today the first c
Republican party convention was held
at Bloomington. 111.

The National Assembly of Poland
meets today to elect a new President ,
of the Republic. ,

A national convention of executive* tand council of the Camp Fire Girls (
opens today at Stockton, Calif.

President Coolidge and the Crown (
Prince and Crown Princess, of Swed- i
eu, are to be the central figures at |
tile unveiling ceremonies in Washing- ,
ton today of the monument erected to ¦
John Ericsson. 1

At a notable wedding in Washing-
ton today Miss Ailsa Mellon, daugh- i
ter of Secretary of the Treasury Mel- i
lou. will become the bride of David i
K. Bruce, son of United States Sen-
ator Bruce, of Maryland!

Sunday. May 30th
Observance of Memorial Sunday.
The Roman Catholic diocese of Al-

toona is 25 years old today.
The tenth congress of &e Inter-

national Woman Suffrage Alliance
opens in Paris.

The annual balloon race for the
James Gordon Bennett Cup is sched-
uled to start today from Antwerp.

Vice President Dawes is to be the
principal speaker at the laying of the
Harding memorial cornerstone in Ma-
rion today.

I'nvefl Tablet to Matty.
i Boston, Mass.. May 28.—Boston

. baseball enthusiasts, reinforced by
» numerous contingents |from fout of
5 town, turned out en masse at Braves
» Field today for the celebration ofr Christy- Mathewson Memorial Day.
- The feature of the day’s program wns
1 the unveiling of a memorial tablet
t erected on the right field grandstand
-by the Boston National League elub.
1 of which Mathewson was the presi-

-1 dent at the time of his death. The
- proceeds of the day’s game between

» the Cliantd and the R|gves w'll he do-
r noted toward the erection of two
p Mathewson memorial*, one to bt plae-e ed at Lawisburg, where “Matty"

e first won fame as a pHchde for the
. Bueknell college nine, and the other
il at Saranac laikr, X. \\. where ther great pitching master met the enda with u smile. #

Catholic Bishop Promoted.
d Rome, May 28.—UP)—Pope Pius

has promoted to the vacant seat of
Richmond, Va., the Rt. Rev. Andrew

* J. Brennan, auxiliary bishop of tlcrau-
ltou- p# - sr : -

-
<

Watauga Officer Will Serve Term
For Killing Man.

Raleigh. May 27.—Deputy Sheriff
Dave Wooten, slayer of Leonard'
Triplett, both of Watauga, must do
his time of three to five years on a
conviction of manslaughter, no error
having been found by the Supreme,
court.

This ease divided public intercut
with that of Jesse H. Wyatt, of;
Wake, who, seeking out a liquor ear'
shot and accidentally killed an in-
nocent man. In the Watauga case
the facts as given today in the opin-
ion of Chief Justice Btacy, set out-
that Wooten. J. V. Baugews and'
Wiley Williams instituted Septeui-1
ber 7, 1925. a search for liquor
which had been reported to them.
They were outside Blowing Itoek
and in their search came across:
Leonard Triplett, he deceased , and)
two others iu a Ford- The search'
found no liquor. The officers then!
raided another iu another place.
While the officers were engaging iu;
this secondary search, Triplett andl
companions came back and began'
cursing aud abusing the officers who,,
haring found no contraband bonze in
the second car, were getting ready to

leave. Triplett, the dead man, it;
was charged, kicked the
Dave Wooten.

On the other band, the evidence'
offered by the state tended to show
that the deceased was six or cigUti
feet from the defendant when the
fatal shot was fired: that no assault
had been made upon him: and that
the killing was unprovoked, save
the argument and cursing that was
going on between them.

"You aud your wife Should be as
one."

"We really are as ten.”
“How’s that?”
"She’s the one and I’m the naught.”

yU; 11 j

j W. J. HETHCOX

fRg coMCOtoi daily Tribune
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E MR. WRIGHT IS 3
3 .

„
, RIGHT £

He believes that E
¦ milk should be as m
P pure as it can be. So 3
m do you. So does ev- K

erybody else. Our W
C milk is perfectly pas- 4
d| teurized and There JG
R is no Better Food.

Jfff/A'ffl'dn’* B

•.v.-.-.'r:-^vr.i-,-;-.-Ttyxy^Tty.-ryjtr/.r?rxJJ

Our policy is one of
candor and respectful ser-
vice. Fairness is a requi-
site where need is to be
served with dignity and
consideration. And we
are properly equipped to
conduct a ceremony of
perfect appointment.

Wilkinson’s Funer -

al Home
PHONE 9

Open Day and Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE'

TillllMTfllTC
By rcTZER &. Yorke
Ttinii luriu

Bling
is "the iji

you are pro- ji|
ito insurance. ]!j
very trip is a <
out looking- ’

nightmare,
t it. j

PHONE

Rrcm&YtefeAtfffcr
CABARRUS

JAYItKS BANK BLOC.

Just Received

> Fresh Shipment of
, Finest Imported

Nuts
* Mediterranean

Salted Almonds
Large Selected
Salted Pecans .

Filberts
Persian Pistachios

(Love Nuts)

PEARL DRUG
CO.

'Saturday, May. 29, 1926'

which be had been far many yean
a member. ,

Mr. Clement was born ha Mocks-ville, a sob of John Marshall Clem-
ent and Mary Jane Hayden Clement,'
and was reared in the Davie county
capital. After a preparatory train-ing he entered Pennsylvania College:
at Gettysburg, where he graduated
with honors in the class of 1878. His j
father was valedictorian at the samecollege, clpss of 1848. Mr. Clementthen studied law nnder Richmond M.IVarson at Richmond Hal and was
licensed in 1877. After practicing
in Davie for several years lie moved
to Salisbury in 1880 and formed a
partnership with Kerr Cralge,; which
partnership was interrupted when Mr.I Craige became assistant postmaster
general in Cleveland's administra-

UM IS HENRY CfcfcMßNTu
PASHKB AI SAUSUI RY

MTm D««n of the Bar of That City
and One of Btate's Boat Knows
Lawyers.
Salisbury, May 28.—Louie Henry

I Clement, dean of the Salisbury bar,
chairman of ttte Wachovia Bank
board and one of the beat known

I lawyers oLjhe state and for many
years an honored citisen of Salisbury,
died this afternoon at 3:30 at his
home on South Ellis street. His
death followed an illneea of several
weeks and although It was known
that he was seriously 111 his death
came as a setere shock t» the com-
munity. The funeral Will be con-i
ducted Sunnday afternoon at 4 o’clock |
from St. Lukes Episcopal Church, of

tion. In 1898 he took his son, H»y-

--t den, into partnership and later Louis
H. Jr., joined the law Brm.

j Mr. Clement wag appointed solid
tor of the ninth district in 1886. De
never waa a candidate for polities

1 office. In 1908 he was elected presi-

i dent of the North Carolina Bar As-
: sociation. In 1910 his alma mater
conferred the degree of LL. D. on
him.

Mr. Clement was married in 1876
to Miss Mamie C. Buahler, of Gettys-
burg. She died in 1918. Surviving
are four sons. Hayden, former so-
licitor and assistant attorney gen-
eral of North Carolina: Dr. Edward,
practicing medicine here; Donald, in
business in Salisbury, and Louis, Jr„
county, prosecuting attorney.

This is broiling-week-
broil for health

is all you need If I ||
to accept this week’s

Oriole Gas Range . $90.00 ..

Broiling Week v jL
Allowance..... 5.00 0

This week only . 85.00
Terms: *l°°down, *s°° a month

BROILED food*are Special is the famous
more wholesome, Oriole Gas Range

full-flavored and de- with patented Raisingbetas. You cancooka and Lowering Broiler

SBtaftSS ¦
;

The Broiling Week you how it works. '

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
Concord, N. C.

¦¦¦¦¦¦nutMMtUMMemsw \

Broken Heartsfeood

\\\ 1 /

| ) n.

The firsUmtallment of this peat story willbe published
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